
Landing this day, '
~

From the Sloop Indujlry, Capt. Wharton,

2 2 Puncheons Barbados Rum,
For sale by a

Kearney Wharton.
Jnnt 6

By as Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,

MINIATURE LIKENESSES I
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate v'stile, which is so neceflary torender a Miniature Pic- v<
ture an interesting jewel. Jr

H« will warrant a strong and indisputable refcm- ci
and he takes the liberty to lay before the public v j

of this place his most earned intention to deserve their pa-
tronage by his bed endeavors to please.

N. B. Specimens are "to Be seen.
May ii- § tl
?:? ti

Hot Preflcd Bible. u
The Second number of this Splendid National Work, o

\u25a0grill be delivered in a few days, and proceed regularly 0
without interruption. e

THE proprietors havegreat fatisfi&ion in faying, that
it has been exami»ed with much attention by many P

hundreds of gentlemen, and that n»r in a (ingle instance 1

has the warmest approbation been withheld from it. They a
already boait of as refpe&abte a lift of fublcrihrrs as ever tsupported any work, i» so (hort a time as this has been be- j
fore the public. Such friends of elegant printing as aiean .
to become fubferibers, are requeued to do it without de- '\u25a0

Uy, as the number determined upon to be printed is limit- o
ed,'and there is every profpeit of the whole being ftiort- t
ly difpefed of. 1

Subscriptions will be received by the proprietors, No. j
34 Carter's alley, and at th« Book-stores in general.

Philadelphia, June 7. eoi r
Mr. Warrell., !Varrell,jun. Mast. IVarrell's Night. '

New Theatre. ;
1

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 8, |
Will be performed, the Tragedy of |

ROMEO & JULIET.
Romeo, Mr. Moreten.
Paris, Mr. Darley, jun.
Montague, Mr. Warrell.
Capulet, Mr. Morris.
Mercutio, Mr. Chalmers.
Benvolio, Mr. Green.
Tibalt, Mr. Beete.
Friar Laurence, Mr. Whitlock.
Balthazar, Mr. Warrell, jun.
Apothecary, Mr. Francis.
Peter, Mr. Bliflett.
Page, Master Warrell.

Juliet, Mrs. Marflulj.
Lady Capulet, Mrs- Solomon.
Nurse, Mrs. Rowfon.

Ina&I. A MASQUERADE, with a Dance by the
Characters.

In aa V. A FUNERAL PROCESSION and so-
lemn Dirge.? Ihe Voi al Parts by MefTrs. Marftiall,
Darley, Warrell, Rowfon, Francis, Robblns, J. War-
rell, T. Warrell, Mitchell, and Solon.on?Mrs. Old-
mixon, Mrs. Warrell, Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Harvey,
Mrs. Gillingham, Mrs. De Marque, Miss Willems
and Miss Milboume.

End of the Play,
Mr. Bates will fmg the favorite comic song of
The Little Farthing Rujh-Ligbt.

After which,
A HORNPIPE?By Mr.Warrcll, jun.
To which will be added, (not performed this feaibn)

a favorite comedy ia two alts, called
The Liar.

01d"Wilding, Mr. Whitlock.
Young Wilding, Mr. Chalmers.
Sir James Elliot, Mr. Green.
Papillion, Mr. Marihall.
Waiter, Mr. Bliffett.
Servant, Mailer Warrell.

Mrs. Grantham, Mrs. Francis.
Miss Godfrey, Mrs. Harvey.
Kitty, Mrs. Rowfon.

Between the id & xd a&s of the Farce, (by desire)
The favorite air of

'The Trump of Fame',by Mrs. Warrell.
Tickets to be had of Mr. Warrell and Sons, 89 3d

street, south, and at the usual places.
On Friday, Shakespeare's comedy of The Mer-

' chahtof Venice, with thePantomimeof The Valiant
Officer ; or, The Rescue of Columbine, with other
Entertainments, for the benefit of Monf- Lege and
Sig. Jof. Doctor.

Mrs and Miss Solomon'snight will be on Monday,
BOX.jOn-' Dollar?PlT, Three-Fourths oi a Dollar ?

»ndGf¥LLERY,. Half a Dollar.
Places for the Boxes to betaken of Mr. Wells, at the

front of the Theatre:
No money or tickets to be returned ; nor any person, on

any account whstfoever, admitted behind the scenes.
Ladies and Gentlemen are requeued to fend their servants

to ketp places a quarter before five o'clock, and order them
as soon as the company is seated, to withdraw as they cSn-
not, on any account, be permitted to remain.

VIVAT RESPUBLIC/i.

On Friday, the ioth instant,
Stt 10 o'clock,

AT No. IT2, in Spruce, between3d and 4th dreets,
opposite to Mr. Bingham's garden,

Will be Sold by Public Auction,
Houfeholci and Kitchen Furniture,

almod new?confiding of
Excellent Beds, bedding and blankets
Chintz bed and window curtains
Counterpanes, new carpeting
A quantity of table linen
Mahogany dimug tables, card and Pembroke tables
Looking glafles, china and glass
A Piano Forte ; and all kinds of kitchen furniture
A new roasting jack, handsome handirons, (hovel &

tongs, &c. Also,
TWO BREWING TUBS.
Footman & Cp. AudiVs.

June 7 §

LAW BOOK STORE,
NO. 313, HIGH-STREET,

AVERY GENtRAL IMPORTATION OF LAW BOOKS
JVST OPENED.

GEORGE DJVIS's
EXTENSIVE collection of the l»rep Jrifli Editions be-

ing dow arranged, he begs to oler them for Sale,
6a tfye fame moderae erms, as have for several years
past, so particularly diftinguiihed them; and to aflure
those Gentlemen who mav favor him with attention, that
their orders from any distance, whether for a (ingle vo-
lmne, ®r an entire Library, fltall be executed with the like
promptitude, and acknowledged with thanks.

Catalogues for the present year are prepared, and
1 will be delivered on application

A'- B. A number of Trunks to be disposedof.
Js*Ji April. m&t6w

BOSTON, May .31.Agreeably to alignment, his Excellency tlxGovernor, came into the Representatives* Chamber ?

aid delivered to the two branches of the Legifla 1"
ture, the following

ADDRESS: R
Fellow Citizens, 1IT is not my intention to interrupt your,bufiness by a lengthy address. 1 have requeuedmeeting with you at this time, principally with a

view of fami'iatizing the several branches of go-
vernment with each other, of cultivating' harmony 10

in sentiment upon confiitutional principles, an J

cherishing that rrrutual friendfhip which always in-vites a free difculTion in matiers of important con-
cern.

The Union of the States is not less importantthan that of the several department* of each bf , Cthem. We have all of us recently laid" ourselves
under a faered obligation to defend and support ,
our Federal and State Conditutions: A principal
object in the establishment of the former, as it is *'<
exprefled in the preamble, was "to form a more q-perfeft Union To preserve this Union intire, I pand transmit it unbroken to ppfterity, is the duty "

of the People of United America, and it is for e*
their lading intered, their publicfafety and welfare, f'
Let us then be watchful for the preservation of the

(Union, attentive to the fundamental principles of pour free Conditutions, and careful in the applica '
tion oi those principles in the formation ofour laws,
left that great ohjefl which the people had in view I
in establishing the Independence of our country, .

may be imperceptibly 1011.The Members of the General Court, coming a
from all parts of the Commonwealth, mult be well ,
acquainted with the local circumstances and wants Iof the citizens ; to alleviate and provide for which,
it is presumed you will diligently inquire into the IHate of the Commonwealth, and render such lcgif-lative aid as may be found neceflary, for the promoting of nfeful improvements,!and the advance
ment of those ki/ids of industry among the people, g
which contribute to their individual happiness, as lwell as that ef the public.?Honest industry, tends yto the increase of sobriety, temperance and all thj \
moral and political virtues?l trull also that yowwill attend to the general police of the Common?
wealth, by reviling and making such laws and or-
dinances, conformably to our Conditution, as in
your wisdom you may think further neccfTary tosecure as far as possible, the fafety and prosperity
of the people at large.

It is yours, Fellow Citizens, to legiOne, and (
mine only to revise your hills, under limited and
qualified powers; and 1 rejoice, that they are thus
limited :?Thefe are features which belong to a
free government alone.

I do not, I ought not to forget that there "are
other important duties conftitutionaHy attached to
the Supreme Executive?l hope, I (hall be ena-
bled within my department, with the continued ad-
vise of a wjfe and faithful Council, fa to aft my
part, as that a future retrofpeft of my conduct may
afford me consoling reflexions; and thatmyrtd
minirtration may be fatisfa&ory to reasonable and
candid men, and finally meet with the approbation
of God, the Judge of ah.?May his wisdom pre
fide in all our Councils and deliberations, and lead
to ftich deaifions as may be happily adapted to
confirm and perpetuate the public liberty, ar.d se-
cure the private and peifonal rights of the citizens
from fuffering any injury.

I (hall further communicate to you by subsequent
tneflages as occasion may offer.

SAMUEL ADAMS.
Council Chamber, 1
May 3'» 1796- J

I The house proceeded to the choice of a printer
as agreed when the whole number of votes were

, 133?67 making a choice?Benjamin Ruflcl, had
57?Young and Minns had 47?Adams|and Lar-
kin 23?so no choice was made. At the fscond

\u25a0 trial the whole number was 139?70 making a

c choice Benjamin ? RufTell had 69?Young and
j Mi .as 54 ?and Adams and Larkin 44?and no

choice. At the third trial there was a mistake,
there being two more votes than voters returned.

- On the fourth trial, the house concurred with the
Senate, Messrs. Young and Minns having 89 ofc 140 vote*.

We have received a regular series of the Paris
s " Moniteur" from the beginning of February, to
? the 10th of April lad. They contain mjny ex-

tracts from the Jacobin papers of the United States,
published last winter ; but in the whole series we
do not fee a ftn'gle observation on these extracts.?
They appear to be held in as much contempt in
France as they have been in the U/iited States.

! j ?

Nautical Intelligence.
Arrived since our last.?Ships, WifcafTet, Stet-

', son, Liverpool; Hancock, Gooding, St. Übes ;

brigs, Dispatch, Cormerais;" Africa ; Indulliy,
Myrick, Havre ; Brothers, Waits, Tobage ; Ma-
ry, Pearfon, Liverpool; Polly, Waine, Guada-
loupe; schooners, Ph.nix, Woodbury, Avix Cayrs ;

A£tive, Pole, Martinico ; Friendship, Atkins, Li-
verpool ; Atjna, Brown Cadiz ; Sally, Aver,
Wellmoreland ; Nichols, Clark, Jamaica; Be'.fy,

& How, Turks I{land ; Peace and Plenty, Kent,
Aux Cayes.

In lat. 19, 55, long. 65, 22, May 13, fchoorer
Rebecca, Nickerfon, out 23 days, all well, bound

- to the Cape.
In long. 53> May 3, brig Hannah, Burges, 12

days out, from Boston to Trinidad.
:s The Aftrea, Tinkham, Magnet, Hodge, and

Polly, Pope, were up at Liverpool, the 4th April.
Arrived at New-London, schooner Chloe, J.

e- Lord, Irom Martinique.
Capt. Lord, on the 3d of May, fell in with a

rs French fleet confiding of one 53 gun (hip 4 fn ga, «

4 armed trawfports and 3 prizes. He wascair.ed
3- j on board the ci'nimedore and his papers examined ,

ce and after towing him till next d.,y fuffered him to

go,having plundered-him ofevery small thing they
ld could put hands on. The fleet wa< full of troops;

I they informed him there were 5 or 6000 011 boards
from Brett bound to the Cane ; and that a veiy

targe flee' of men of war and transports wera oil J'*ir pafiage to the Weft Indies. ' t
Armed schooner Elizabeth, T. Trottv from Ber- £|

ratida, whofc carj>o was t ere condemned. Came j.];)a(Tengers, James of brig Three Bro-
ters, of this port ; Reuben Carver, of Ichooner
vover, Bolton | Witj. Bartlctt, of schooner Judith, £ a'?wburypori ; ill their veffcls and careers con- r

demned. *
,J°
M?AR IS, April 11.

Thereportsof peace are various and contradic-
joty. Thole of the one day destroy those of the:a^- ?But still those in favor of peace predomi- t>,
nate. _

oc

NANTZ, April t.
Charette, the generalhflimo of the rebels was tri "

?d and (hot here the day before yclterday. T-he
conclusion of theaccount ofhis execntion runs thus
" Between four and J o'ojock, in the presence of rs jNational Guards, thegarrifon in arms and
an immense number of peqple on the market-place,after having conferred four minutes with General1 ravaux, and embracing his confeffor, who de- 5'fired him to kneel, and have a bandage over hiseyes, which he refufed ; after drawing his wound- r
ed arm from the fling, and letting his hands fall

_by his fi«le, Handing erect, with his eyes open, andwithout the lead emotion at the preparations and
signal for firing, periftied Ftancqis Atbanas Cha
rette, aged thirty three years, born at Coufle, and ~

who was a Lieutenant of a man of \yar hefore the
Revolution ; in the fame spot where his Cousin, leMarquis Charette de la Colinicre, chief of the Chou-
ans, was fli?t the firlt of this mouth.

Ec

SALEM, May 31.
Capture of the Cork Fleet. pi

Extradt of a letter from Capt Asa Batchelder of 1 p
this port, dated Barbadoes, April 7. I e:

" Accounts were received hereyefterday, by the ' "

arrival of a sloop «f war, that a French fleet con- j
fifting of 7 fail of the line, and eight or ten frigates 1 a'
had captured all the Cork Fleet, which was con- °

voyedby a seventy four, and the abovesloop ofwar.
Another (hip which escaped arrived this day con- ''

firms the above. They were 25 in number, and
captured in lat. 25, N. As the 74 had not arrived,
it is conjedlured they mod have been taken."

IT

NEW-YORK, June 4.The Ganvaflers yesterdaybegan upon thecanvafs
of the votes for Senators in the Middle Diftcift ; P
they have fiiiifiicd the votes of Dufchcfs and have L
canvailed part of Orange ; The ftatemcnt of Dutch- P
ess we give below.

MIDDLE DISTRICT. d
DUTCHES COUNTY. b

FEDERAL REPUBLICAN TICKET. w
Robert Sands 11 ij v
John Addifon 1046 t
William Thomjjfoß 1041 f
REPUBLICA TICKET. fcGilbert Livinyflon fgi PChristopher Tappan 560 e

Nathan Sands 551
? i

Capt. Wright, from St. Bartholomews, on the t
lit "June, about 16 leagues from Sandy Hook, a
spoke the (hip Apollo, Capt. Bufhnel!, frem New- 1York, Hound to Baltimore. Same day spoke the IBermudian pi ivatcer Fame, Capt. Rington of 12 t
guns. tCapt. Wallh, of the brig Orange, from Dublin, (
spoke on the ifhh May, the (hip Hope, from New- \u25a0York, bound to Madeira, out 1 j days, lat, 40.

April 16. Spoke (hip Expeliment, from Phila-
. delphia,bound to London, out 30 days, lat. 49, 27.Capt. Billings, of the (hip Two Friends, from
New Orleans, left at that pbtt, the brigs Bayonne,
Dorgan, and Ip'higenia, Thompson, of New-York,

| to fail in 1 j days after him.

| Col. Henry Bruen, a Quartet -Master in the
British at my, during the American war, died lately

| i,n England worth half a million sterling?He left
j the following annuities?1 2,000 to his eldelt son?

( 4000 to his fecond?3ooo to his third?Besides a
large jointureto his widow,and 50,000 to each of

; his daughteis?Blejfed fruits of the war! Col.
f Bruen doubtless thought war a good thing?his

heirs doubtl#fs think so too.
The state is treated in war, just; like a woundeda porpoise at sea?The moment he begins to bleed,

j all the hungry fellows around him, fall on him and
. devour him. Just so when the (late engages in war

1 and wants all its strength, myriads of hungry fpe-
e cuiatittg patriots fall 011 and begin to fuck the vitals
_ of thebodypolitic.
? It has cost France nearly as much to feed her

patriotic agents, her commiflaries, clerks, and horse
drivers, as to maintain a million of troops to fight
her battles.

War is a fattening thing to idle fellows whore-
; vet get an honelt lrvi/ig. But to every man who

earns his bread by the sweat of his brow, it is the
heaviefl of curfts. There has not been one w;r

from the days of Nimrod to this moment, that ever

; paid one half the expences of it. Even the ancients
i- who hired no troops, but who fublifted on and
\u25a0, fought far plunder, rarely brought any thing into

the treasury by their wars. They enriched their
ioldterS» or rather their officers, and just fitted thtm
for petty tyrants, to abuse their power, corrupt the

:r State and fill it with domestic faftiont.
d But mtift we not vindicate our national honor ?

Yes, truly. True honor is always to be vindicated.
2 But to engage two nations in war beeanfe a few

rascally pirates irifcft the seas, and disturb trade, is
d falfe honor. To go to war, will not help the mat-

1. ter, the f(?as will (lill abound with robbers. To
f. declare war, on account of such fellows, is like

fighting a duel with a man that treadson your toe,

a «r jogs yout elbow j instead of vindicating a man's
\u25a0s honer, it only proves that he h»s no honor,and that
d he is mure puppy than gentleman.

o The friends ofour government cannot fail to be
y pleased with the following state of vor*s inth# Smi-

? 1hern difttj&, for ihree elc&ions last past, as it ii-
j, dicates an increafwg attachment to our govern-
v meat and its adtoinillratioa.

In 1794, the total ofvotei in the Southern Dif-
t ift »ere, for
Clarkfon 2248 Gelfton 1719Hatfield 2134 Thomas 1737Majority foi Federal Ticket soe

In 1795, for
Sands 2848 G'Mnn 22'3Livinjjfton 2573 .

Thomas 2984Jones 2774 Coe 2059Majority for Federal Ticket 360In 1796, for
,Watson 3067 Onderdo;:ck 3t-1Haight 3144 S'rong 303»Burr 1553 S. Smith 1455Schcnck 1532 A. Smith ij.v®

Majority for Federal Ticket '53+Increase of Federal intcrefl the last year 1J 74
FRENCH- LEGISL/ITIOM.

The Council of 500 on the 4th April palled a
refutation which admits thepremifc of mandats in
payment of the furred Joan. ?

No small portion of the time of the French L,e«
giflature is occupied in organizingrhe National
Inflitute for the inftrudion :>f youth, and in de-
termining on the books to be uted and the courle
of education.

? \u25a0 ?
" . 1 . 1- . ??

Philadelphia,
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 7, 17/).

From a Carrefportient,
IT is much to be regretted that our profpefts

of a free trade up the Mediterranean are ftiil cloud-
ed ; and humanity will yet more deplore the con-
tinuance of our fellow citizens at Algiers in flave-y.
The lingular events which have retarded the com-
pletion of the terms of the treaty with the Dey, by
putting the treaty itfelf at hazard, mult render it
extremely imprudent to rifle the citizens of the ti-
nned States or their property within the Straits.
Should the prefetit treaty ultimately fail, addition-
al prizes aid captives wou'd increase the diflfieoltv
of renewing it, ami the lattermav p'ne in hopeless
slavery. In this of things then, it is hoped
that our citizens will make no adventure*within the

| Strait's mou h.

It has often andjnflly been remarked of party
me:), that if you bring them to ptirtciples,
fhrinkfrom the contath They ery up the infal-
libility of tiie people, but when the voice of tie
people is against them, ir ceafesto be the veice of
God: nay nhore, from Idolato(s,they become A»
pertates, and revile whaf they before " adored."

A recent instance ofthis may be found in a late
democratic cffulion of tli« Aurora'. Milled by the
bale inftmmions affome unprincipled demagogue,
who took infinite pains to impress the public mind
with falfe ideas of the Opinions and fentirsjents of
the cooltituentsof a certain m tuber of Congress
from one of the Southern S atej, there were no
bound* to the virulence of their publications ref-
pe£ling that gentleman?but,*' tluy reckoned with-
out their holl."' Their lies and nufreprefentations
have been f outed. Truth has rent the veil of falfe-
hood. What is the rifillt?oh, fays the Aurora,
the people, the real condimentsof that gentleir.atl
are deftirute of wiidom and modelty ! From such
left handed compliments to the people, there caa
be no doubtthatit is nflivtely better that theyfhould
trust to their own undeVftznding», than be led by
the empty profefiions of such unprincipled pretend-
ers to pat riot ism.

V '

5 TO C K a.
Six per Cent. - - - - - 17/8 toB7
Three per Cent. ... - io/"6
Deferred Six per Cent. - - - - i i/'SteSperCent. - - 16,8

per Cent. - .... itff,
BANK United States, - - - 17 pr. cent.
?? Pennsylvania, ... . ij

\u25a0 - North-America, ... - 48
' Insurance Comp. North-America, 51
, Pennsylvania, 15 per ct.

Exchange, at 60 days, ... 160
- GEORGE HUNTER,

' CHEMIST,
f No. 114 t owth Second Str. et,

T T AS for these two years past introduceda new fpccie*5 n of PERUVIAN BARK, called YELLOW
BARK, which after repeated trials by the principal

I Physicians of this city, is now preferred in all ca!es of
importance that require it, to the bell R«d and Pale

' Bark. It is a powerful Astringent Bitter, fits well on.
' the stomach, is certain in its effects, and requires onlyr half the usual quantity for a dole.

Many of the citizens of Philadelphia are bow ac-s tjuainted with its virtues, the knowledge of which
oughtto be extended over the Union. H« has a larger fupplyof theYellow Bark, and a general assortment of

, Drugs, Colours, Glass, Dye Stuffs, &c.
t LtK(\ftSE,

Salt Petre, "Jalap, and Camphor,
By the Quantity.

0 May 19. *nw?t
e No. 133, South Second otrect.

'

r DIS EASES of the EYE S.
s J. E. Harrison,
1 Accoucheur, M. D. and Member of the London Medi-

ci cal Society, &c.
r TNFORMS his Fellow Citizens, that he has ftudicdJL Physic under the moll eminent Britiih Profeffors, and

has been upwards of seven years a conflant Pupil at St.c George's and St. Bartholomew's Hol'pitals, under JohnHunter, Pott, Eromfield, and William Sharp. He per-
? forms all the Operations for Relief ef Diseased Eyes, par-
|. ticularly Extra&ing the Ohryftahne Humour, calledv Couching ; and he has reftercd te fight two out of five,

who were blind. law 3t*8 > av \u25a0?,!. 17q6.
F u H S ~A 2 £,]

° A Valuable Farm,
r, /"tONt-aining 450 acres of Land, in the town of Cler-
>s VJ mont, county of Columbia, slate of New York?

formerly the property of col.Ten Broeck?about fix mile*
east frqm the North River?fufficiently accommodated
with wood, morrow and plow-land, and well watered?
a genteeljdwelling-houfe, a large Barp, and a thriving Or-

>e chard, &c. &c. Very suitable for a gentleman or an aft-
[l.

iv« farmer.
Price 10.000 Dollars.
Apply to gen Henry Livingftun, at Ancrwn; or atn * Cl- rraon- to William Wilson.
M?y as U


